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B&noroftrema Angel, 1966 
Generic diagnosis 
Pharynx with well-developed divcrlicula. Acc-
tabulum without posterior notch or other elabora-
tions. Esophagus slightly sinuous in dorsovcntral 
plane, with dilatation immediately preceding larg<' 
muscular bulb. Cec.'a with three undulations, ter-
minating at acetahulum. Lymphatic vcssc~ls pn•s-
ent. Genital pore postbifnrcal, midway hetwcl'n 
cecal bifurcation and testes, opening inlo splwrkal 
atrium. Testes irregular in shape, symmetrical , in-
tercecal, in anterior half of body; seminal veside 
short; cirrus sac a very thin membruuc, c11dosing 
prostatic cells, prostatic vesidc, an<l short drrus . 
Ovary subspherical, nct\r ac-ctabulum; utc>rus inlt'r-
cecal; eggs large, thin-wallecl. Vitl•lline follides 
mostly cxtrace(:al, from mid-body to acctabulwn. 
Type species: Bancroftrema ,1coccratodi. 
COMPARISONS 
Bancroftrema neoceratodi is the first amphi-
stome from an Australian freshwater fish, and 
the first to be reported from a lungfish, al-
though lungfishes occur also in South Anwrica 
and Africa where amphistomcs arc found in 
other freshwater fishes. 
Nineteen genera and 28 species of amphi-
stomes have been reported from fishes occurring 
in fresh water. Of the five genera ha\'in~ ti-s tes 
side by side (Nicollodisrns Srivastava. ~138. 
Kalitrema Travassos, 1933, Brevicaee11111 \ k-
Clelland, 1957, Helostomatis Travassos, 1,~134. 
and Caballeroia Thapar, 1960), Bancrof' rnna 
most resembles Helostomafis and Caballeroia. 
Helostomatis includes two species, H. he losto-
matis (MacCallum, 1905), Travassos. 1934 
and H. sakrei Bhalerao, 1937, both from fresh-
water fishes, from Sumab·a and India n spcc-
tively. It differs from Banc rofrrema in the far 
.anterior genital pore, which is surrounded by a 
··"genital sucker," and in the acetabulum, which 
has a dorsal hood anteriorly. Cabal.lcroia has 
only one species, C. indica Thapar, 1960, from 
India, which differs from Bancroft rcma nco-
ceratodi in having a prebifurcal genital pore, 
conspicuous cirrus sac, testes touching and 
slightly overlapping, papillae on cuticle of an-
terior part of body, and in lacking an esopha-
geal bulb. Thus, B. neoceratodi appears to 
have its closest affinities with amphistomes 
from Sumatra and India. 
Tre111at0lk-s hn\'e 11ol been rcco rdl•d from 
South A1m~rit'an l1111 gfishl's, hut from Afriean 
lungfishes the folluwin~ trcmatodes have !wen 
rl'ported: Calloclistomum cliaplw1111m Odliner, 
1902 from I'olyptcr11s /iicl,ir Gl•offr.; ll<t, wr-
c/ii.s wotoptcri Thomas, 1958 ,md H. ,·rumrraifcr 
Baylis. 1915 from Proto ptcrus a1111cctrns O\\c:n. 
Parasites of Nrnct ra t<>c/11s are of par ticul.1r 
inten>st lw1..·aust' this host is one of two prur 
dh·ision ( strictlv fre-;lm·atc-r) fi she,; oc'<. ,1 
in Australia. The' p:m\sit1, ~ which h.1, e 
recorded from tl1h, hi~t are Ampliisil,m 
(now described as I?rincroftrcma racoccrat, 
a monoge1wa11 tT1•mr:,,1de, tentaH\'dy identified 
as a polystomat d ( s~-~ Llewellyn. 1965 ): nnd 
nematodes. "Ascaris" sp. anrl i\mlJ/yo11ema 
tcrcle11tat11m ,·on Linstow. 189S. 
L 
R 11411-1 I 'I fof. 
Bancroftrema neoceratodi _.n el ap, n, 
(Figs. 1-4) 
Host: Neoceratodus forsteri ( Krefft, 1870). 
Location: Digestive tract. 
Locality: Burnett River, Queensland, Australia. 
Type specimens deposited: South Australian Mu-
sewn: holotype, No. E 814; 3 pnratypes, Nos. F. 
815, 816, 817. (Juveniles, one sectioned.) USNM 
Helm. Coll. 2 paratypes (juveniles), No. 61344. 
Description 
Length 1.47 mm, width 0.75 nun. Cuticula of 
pharyngeal region annulnted, eviclcntly due to l'Oll-
traction. Mouth terminal, with eight small, conkal 
papillae ( four dorsal, four ventral ) , aml a single 
larger dorsolateral papilla on each side. Acctalmlum 
ventro-terminal; 394 from anterior to posterior rim, 
523 wide. Pharynx with prominent <liverticula; 
total length 166, width anterior to diverticula 84, 
width across diverticula 123, length of diverticula 
72; no sphincters present; pharynx aml Jiverticulu 
lined with cuticle; esophagus 22 wick, sinuous iu 
dorsoventral plane, widening to form llistinl'l en-
largement before opening into muscular bulb. Dis-
tance from junction of pharynx and t•sophagus to 
esophageal bulb 160. Esophageal bulb 10-1 long, 45 
wide anteriorly, widening to 80 at postt•rior end. 
Ceca passing laterally ( for distance of 170) before 
turning posteriorly; forming three symnwtrical 
curves before terminating at ,mtcrior rim of acetab-
ulum. Esophageal bulb with radial muscles; circu-
lar muscles not apparent in adult, but seen, ,wukl)' 
developed, in sections of immature spl'cimens. Com-
pact group of cells, apparently glandular, clusterctl 
at each side towards posterior end of esophageal 
bulb ( Fig. 1); cells on each side connectt:d by 
string of cells passing ventrally across cet•a, with 
cluster of cells immediately posterior to cecal bi-
furcation; same three groups of cells and their "011-
nectives present in immature specimens. 
Genital pore ( Fig. 2) Yentral, median, p , tbi-
furcal, midway between cecal bifurcatio1 and 
testes; with cuticular rim, and ra<linl muscle e,-
tending into parenchymn; atrium spherical ,3 in 
diameter. Testes side by side, irregular in 5 mpe, 
intercecal, slightly anterior to mid-bod) ·i~ht 
testis 128 long by 197 wide; left testis 163 b}' 197. 
Seminal vesicle short and convoluted, antt:rior to 
left testis. Prostatic vesicle 46 in diameter. spheri-
cal, lined with large Yesicular cells antl e11dos ecl 
in mass of prostate cells bounded by thin m~m-
brane ( = cirrus sac?). Cirms short. O, an : b-
spherical, 64 long by 78 mdt•; slightly to lt of 
rnidline, just anterior to acetabulum. Utem ' ·Jc-
cupying intercecal area from acetabulum to t. tes. 
Eggs from 112 by 59 to 128 by 69. \'itellin , fol-
licles irregular in shape, measuring up to t b) 
56; e>.iending from mid-body to acetabulum ex-
tracecal anteriorly and posteriorly, with int- ·,ecal 
extension posteriorly. Laurer's canal not st"t'n in 
adult, but visible in several immature specimens. 
Excretory pore median, on dorsal surface, pos-
terior to tips of ceca. Lymphatic space smround-
ing much of pharynx, with extensions on each side 
of esophagus; at least one pair of longitudinal 
canals opening into pharyngeal lymphatic space. 
Faramph1atomat1dae 
I c-
L· ... ._.,.. .• 
Lymphatic 1y1tem 
Observations are based on adult, immature 
specimens and sections of immature specimens. 
In one of the sections of the frontal series, 
and in three of the whole immature specimens, 
a large pyriform nucleus with a well-defined 
nucleolus is seen on each side in the posterior 
lateral wall of the lymphatic space ( Fig. 4) . 
The nucleus bears a close resemblance to tlmt 
figured by Ozaki (1937, p. 164, fig. 24) in 
Hexangium sigani (Angiodictyidae) and identi-
fied as the nucleus of the lymphatic canal. 
Ozaki found one of these nuclei in each canal, 
of which there were three pairs. However, 
Looss ( 1902), as cited by Ozaki (p. 158), 
stated that in the Angiodictyidae each lym-
phatic canal contained a single "nucleus-like 
spherule," while in the paramphistomes there 
were numerous cellular elements. Moreover, 
Ozaki (p. 164) apparently considered the 
nucleus to be suspended in the lymph in 
Hexangium, as in Gyliauchenidae (p. 148). 
The nuclei seen in Bancro#rema neoceratodi, 
although they appear to project into the cavity, 
are attached to the tissue surrounding the lym-
phatic space. If they are indeed the nuclei of 
lymphatic canals, it would seem to indicate 
that, at least in immature forms, there is a sh1-
gle lymphatic canal on each side of the body. 
Similar nuclei have not been reported in the 
lymphatic systems of any otlwr amphistom('s 
which have been described. Willey ( 1930, 
1933), "Yho studied in detail the lymphatic 
systems of some amphistomes from fishC's, 
amphibians and mammals, reported that the 
walls of tl1e lymphatic vessels appeared to he 
entirely membranous in sh'ucturc, posst>ssing 
no muscle fibe1·s, nuclei, or cell boundaries of 
any sort. 
At the anterior end of the body, surrounding 
the lymphatic space, the parenchymal c<."lls ap-
pear to be much smaller than elsewhere; this 
is indicated by a dense concentration of nudci 
which are indistinguishable from those of the 
large parenchymal cells. FurthC'r concentra-
tions of such nuclei surround the posterior 0x-
tensions of the lymphatic space ( Fig. 4, ext.). 
in which the acellular contents nre stained. 
Posteriorly, a branch of the lymphatic system 
on each side of the body comes into close con-
tact with the excretory bladder. 
Immature specimens 
The 15 immature specimens varied in size 
from 354 by 143 to 660 by 197, but ne, u the-
less showed no differences in tl1e stage l de-
velopment of the reproductive system. It sf'ems 
likely tliat they resulted from a simultaneous 
infection, and were probably recently e ,'sted 
metacercariae. Two specimens were sec 1oned, 
in frontal and sagittal series, respective] . 
Very small, yellow to dark bro·wn I- i.,1rnent 
granules are scattered throughout tht body, 
more concentrated in the anterior half, par-
ticularly in the region of the pharynx. Traces 
of the eyespots are present in some specimens; 
in one there arc distinct, elongatt'cl masses of 
pigment with a more or less c.:ircular dear area 
fitting into a depression anteriorly ( Fig. 3). 
Isscroff ( 1964), in a study of the fi11<' structun• 
of the eycspot in the mirndcli11111 of Philopli-
thalmus megalrtms ( Cort, 1914) states that the 
so-called lenses arc the bulbous portious of tlw 
sensory ('ells at thC' ope11i11g of the pigmcut c:up, 
where tlw cytoplasm is distinctive i11 appc•ar-
ancc and contains fcwt•r mitochondria tlia11 
dsewlwrf'. TIH· appearance of the eycspots in 
my sp0cime11 suggests that such an arra11gc-
rncnt exists also in at k•ast some cercariac:. 
Scctio11s of the gut show thl• epitlH'lial (:dis 
to be cuboidal or somewhat flatt('Ill'd, with 
prominent nuclei and numerous loug mierovilli 
projl'cting from ti)(' inner surfa(•es. Tht• 111iero-
villi are lik(• thost• described by Wollt·11 am! 
Sogandan•s-Bc•nrnl ( 1963) for Cfoploclisc11s 
kyphosi Sogandares-Bcmal. HJ!59, and C. rc•ti-
c11/at11s Linton , 1910. The rcpro<lut'ti vt• system 
consists of 111,differcntiatt•d n :lls, hut the main 
regio11s ar<' rc:'prcscntC'cl. 
Protozoa in cec:a 
The lunwn of thl' gut of all tlw i111111alure 
spl'cimens co11tai1H'cl what appt:·a n ·d to h(• 
flagcllat(• protozoans, 10 .. 5 by 7. These vnric•d 
in numbt'r from fow lei mme tk 1n 00 ,iu one 
specimen. Jt is a matter for conjel'tu rt' whc•tht•r 
these \\ 'l'l'l' parasitic in tlw gu t of t:11(• trrrnn-
todes, or \\'l're aetivt,ly iugestl'd hr them. 
\fantt•r (1930) rq1ortl' cl smnll protozoa uhou t 
the size• ancl shap,~ of Ch ilomasti.,· in the C'eca 
of Lcpocrcadi11 111 trulfo (Linton, 190i ) LinL1n, 
l9IO from the yellow tail, Ocy11ms cl1ri 
( Bloch ) . Although the flagellum could n 
ohsern•cl, tlw organisms sw~m adi\'C.•lr 
Sl'Cmt•cl to be flagdlntes. Tl 
number of tinws on diffrren 
thr intestinal content s of the 
my protozoa. 
N<'nccratnd11s ineludt•s , ,~ 
its diet. and fl agl' llntc orr 
ha,·c been ingestC'd "ith 
the label on the vinl , th 
taken from th(• stomach of 
that a few diatoms \\ 'Nl' ab" 0bserved 
·cca of some of the tn::matode:- perh 
Pmts the ,·ie"' that th~i protozoans 
ngcstl'd by the Intter. However 
oans \\'ere well preserved cyto' 
'nowed no sign of digcstior or 
,,, 1uld be expected from GH:'.l 
wi th gastric juice. As far as ec-u 
the whole mount, there " ere no c 
the gut of the adult Bancroftrcma 
Dollfus (1~ 16, pp. :36-37 ) recorded tha 
li11a was :p-ested , sometinll's 
dance, b~ Diplodisc11s iu the : -(' tum ot mn-
phibians. 
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Basidiodi11rus, n. gen. f;sc":fl,./ & ~(;(IMtZ , If Sf 
DuoNo&II: Paramphistomidae. Body conical. Oral 1uekt•r terminal, with 
paiffd saec,ular pharyngl'nl divertieulat'. F.MOphagua with po11tnior bulb 
Ceca simple, terminating short of posterior extremity. A<•t•tabulum lt•nniual, 
much like a pede11tal, with many papillifom1 projeetioni. on it!! bottom. 
Tatel 2, slightly oblique, widely 11eparated, one utrae.-... al ut antf'rior third 
and other intercecal at middle of body. Cirrus pouch pr<•sent. Ot>nital pore 
mid-ventral, nearer to oral 1ucker than esophageal bulh. !\o g1•nital sucker. 
Ovary mid-ventral, posttf'lticular anti po11tc-.-cal. Lnur1:r's 1•an11l prPet:ut. 
Uterine coils inter-, eJ:tra-, pre-, and postreeal. Yih-lline follid1•s lat.-ral, 
beginning at level of posterior tefttiJj or entil'f'ly posttl'tiltic-ulur. Ex1·n•t1,ry 
vesicle with poaterodonal opening. l,ymph syKtem prt'M'nt. l11tt'llti11ol para-
aite of ftahea. ~. k 1. I J/ 
B11.~idioditct1a ,rt,,rd1i.'f, ~~ ~ f l{.tff,'tz.1 /'1 >'( 
D1AGN0818: Body eoni<'al, anterior end rounded. Orul tl llt•k..r tt-n11iru1l, 
mouth tilted slightly ,·t•ntral. !\o oral papillnt•. Phury11~••11l di\'1:rti1•11lnr 2, 
saccular, thi<'k-wallt'd, dor1-10-lalt•1·11l to 1•sophngW1. },~1,oph11g-u11 l•lo11g'11t1:, dur-
sal to anterior tt>i;tis, tt-n11i11ati111,:" in 11ni,.1·ul11r bulb 11.t intPstinal bit'urrnti1,u; 
lath>r at level ot' post.-rior portion of nnh•rior testi i.. ( 'i•,·n ei1'pl1•, 1l11r1>11l, 
tenuinuting !,lhort of posh•rior l'Jttr1•111ity. Al'etabulu111 t,:rmi~ 11111d1 lik 
a pedP~h1l. tiltc-d -;lii;htly Vl'ntrnl, with outn t-dge ~11,•d down elig-l1tly~ 1~ 
pro111i1wnt p11pillifor111 pro,i1•1•tion~ on ihs hottom, .11 in outn ring nut! 1 ven-
tn.lly 'within rinf. Pipient gnnul• ,of dWategrated ~rearial eyeapota dis-
tributed in all t1inetiaM from aroui anl tMUr to .a. of -. 
Testes 2, am~th, ■lightly oWlqal, ·wiilly •pant.cl, amphitypit. Anterior 
testis longitudinally elongate, d anterior thiNI of body len,UI, extra.cecal, 
mOBtly anterior to but slightly overlappiar iateetinal bifurcation vt>ntrally. 
Posterior testis tramvenely elonpte, at mic1dle of body length, int~cecal, 
occasionally overlapping ceemn ventrally, ..tinly anterior to ends of eeca. 
Vas efferens of posterior t..tia ·anaea froa antero-donal margin, aecf'oding 
• body dorsal to anterior teatia and ventral to aopbaga. Vu elerena of an-
terior testis arises from antel"Ormedian margin, being joi..t immediately by 
other vas efferen.a. Vas deferens iB inflated into eeminal Yeaiele before enter-
ing cirrua pouch. Cirru11 ,rinditig; opening into ■hallow genital atrium. Vu 
deferens, seminal \1esicle, and cirrus pouch amphitypic, aaeending from right. 
it anterior teetia on left or vice versa. Genital pore mid-tentral, neut"r to 
oral sucker than eeopbageal bulb, anterior to or r&l't'ly under anterior por-
tion of anterior testis, without genital sucker. 
Ovary mid-ventral, poatt.etlticular and poateecal n~r poeterior end of body, 
elongate, smaller than either testis. Oviduct arises from po1tercHiorsal mar-
gin, passing dorsally to form short loop, then ventrally into ootype lyinc 
near posteri&r- end of ovary and occasionally overlapping it. aligbtly; oviduet 
expand& into uterus a short distance farther. Ootype complex eontain" well-
developed Mehlis' gland, common vitelline duct, and Laurer'e canal ~nt&ct-
ing left margin of body. Uterine coils inter-, extra-,· ptt-, and f>Oblet'C&I, 
lying dorsal to posterior testis, ventral to portion of anterior testiB nearest 
mid-line of body, and anterior to intNtinal bifurution. )letraterm thid,-
walled, ventral to cirrus pouch, opening into genital atrium. Uterus ( oppo-
site anterior testis) and metratenn ampbitypir, ascending from rigbt. if an-
terior testis on left or vic.e versa. Eg~ large, thick-shelled, operrulate, c·on-
taining miracidia. Vitelline f ollides lateral, beginning at level of poskrior 
testis or entirely poatteeticular, ventral to ceca, terminating poskecally at 
level of ovary. Vitelline duct arises from each viltelline field, joining mitl-
ventrally to form short common vitelline duct. 
Exeretory vesicle with postero-dorsal opt'ning. Lymph :c.ystem prt'~ent. 
Menn measurements in millimeters (1rith minima ancl iuuima in part'n-
theses) of 10 whole mount adults from SY11-0do••~ ~rhall are: body, lt>n~th 
2.,205 (1.M4-2.580), width 0.596 (0.-116-0.739); oral sucker, 0.256 (0.:!0tl-
0~30) x 0.200 (0.139-0.2il); pharyngeal diverticulae, 0.076 (0.0;16-0.090) 
x 0.103 (0.090-0.114); esophll!!US, 1.-n~tb 0.-174 (OAO:l-0.57,l); t.>-.ophag,•al 
bulb, 0.122 (0.099-0.165) x 0.0~3 (0.070-0.092); al'etnbulum, width 0.975 
(0.792-1.162); anterior testis, 0.3::!i (0.::!31-0.3~9) x 0.298 (0.231-0.a.jO); 
po::;terior lt•stis, 0.2$6 (0.2:n-0.:ml) x o.:l09 (0.2:H-O.-H6); ('irru,.; poud1, 
len~th 0.11-l (ll.105-0.l:la); 1mlry. l1•ngth I from 1 sn~ittally aectiom•d Wl1rm) 
0.1~5. width ( from 1 t·r,,,.s st•1·ti111wd w11rt11) II, l l !l; older intrauteritw t•ggi,:. 
0.167 (O.lflH-0.li~l x 0.097 (0.09:1-0.ll!Hl); a11t1•rior 11ml h1 genital JHYl''l', o.:\;19 
(0.290-0.+lH); nnlt•rior 1•ntl to nntt>rhlr k~ti", 0,-11 ;1 (0.363-06,U); anh\rior 
end to po-.tcorior tt>sti:-, O.H:>-1 \ O.,fiO. l .:!11~ \. 
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PARA MPH lSTOMA'l'll)AJ!~ I ) ~ 
Cleptodiscu.~ lmllwsu8 n. Hp. (Fig. 1) rra.'f'$()fl,l1 ,., 
HosT: Melich thus lnl'nira ( Lu1•ep<~dl'), trigg11r fish; "hmuu-humu Plt•-1•l1~"; 
in 1 of 6 specimens examined. 
LoOATION: Intestine 
TYPE SPECIMEN: U. S. Nat. Mui,;. J-IPlm. Coll. No. :17-Hil. 
DESCRIPTION (bnsPd on 11 singl1• spt>eimen): Body l'us if'onu, t11pl't'i11 i-: 
anteriorly and rounded posteriorly with slight iwl11nt11tio11 nt lf'v PI ot' o,·nry; 
3.91 mm. long nnd 1.23 mm. wi,le nt 111idbody; min11t1• p11pill n" urouud 111011!11 
opening and widely s<'11tte1wl nbout phnry11g111il lt•vPl of liocl y surf111·1• , ,\1·1•t11 -
bulum ventroterminal, round, with round<>d opt•ning-; O.HHI 111111. 10111{ h~ 
0.847 mm. wide. Mouth op<'ning nt untPrior end 111' ho.Jy, l1•ntliug i11t11 
shallow prepharyngeal atrium; 1,1phinl'tt•r-like ring ol' 1•i1·1•11lur 111ui;1·l<'s ;.;- uurd 
anterior entrnn<'e into large• phnrynx; phnl'ynx O.-tl8 111111 . long by 0.-tll 11111 1. 
wide, consisting of 11 <'Pntrnl 111ttsl'ul11r 1·orc• with p1·0111i1wnt long it udi 11 11 l 
muscles, a midrlle glandular lnyer, nnd 1u1 nut,•r 1·m·c•ring nt, h11R1• 11 1' whi1·h 
are a pair of rurlimentnry, surker-likP cli\'erti<·h•s. ~l <' 11<l<'I' 1•:,;opl111g 11 s o.:l:i8 
mm. long, entC'ring lurgl' <'sophngPnl lmlh lwfor1• hi l'u1·r11ti11g ; l':-oph11g-1•11I 
bulb 0.307 mm. long by 0.1 -16 mm. widt•, ('Ollsisting of' hoth lo11g it11cli1111l 1111tl 
circular muselPs. Both N,ophugns nrnl t>sopJ.11g1•11l lmlb su1·1·11 ·•111li•d hy 
glandular cells. Cl't'll si111ph', PXt(•1Hling to l<'\'l'l of' m·111·y. with :- lightly 11 u-
dulating outer walls. CTPnitnl JHll'1• 11wclin11, rl'lnti\'l•I~· lnrg-P. i111111Pd i11ff'ly 
ventral to <'.e<'nl biful'l'ntiou; mmwlPs 111Hl glnnd <·1•1ls s111·1·1n1111li11g- 111111•. 
Testt>s diagonal; right testis nt 111iclhody, O.:.lHl 111111. 11111g h~· ll.:.liO 111111. 1rid1•; 
left antt>rior testis with lntl'rnl ill(ll'nlnti011, 0.:.l-11 111111. long 11 \' 0.:!1:.! 111111. 
wirle; testes separated h? wiclth of n111 1 tl'sti -, . l'.il'rni- ~•u· hipnl'lifn ,•011-.is t i11g" 
of rounded posterior pm·tion 111111 11 111<lJ'<' ornl !Prmi1111l 1-P1·li1111; i-r111i1111l 
vesirle tubular, nnwh ('Oil«•cl in ru1111elPd portion of' 1·irrn,- ~111•. Ii•,.::. 1·11 ilt·d i11 
oval portion; «•irruR i-mnll. (hnn· o\'oid, 11H•1li1111, Ji,.f Wl'l'll 1•11 11-. or 1•1•1·11 , m·u ,· 
acetahulum; 0.212 mm. long h)· O.:.lU:l m111 . widr. PtP1'11:- 1·m11·1•1tling nntPric1r 
half of onuy, <'Xtending JHl'-tt•rinr to m·nr~· 011 rig-ht s id,, 111' hod r hut nnt. 
reacping act>tabulum, th<'n {i)ling most of intPn•p1•nl :-p1w1• : t1•1'111i11:ili11g i11 
short glanrlulnr metrnt<'rn1. :Mrhlis' g-111 11<1 dnrsal, pnrtinlly pnSIPrio1· nnd 
partially to lt>ft of oYnry . Yit1•lli11e fo!Jit,lt,s lnrgr, in·1•gnl :11· in shn pe, 
t>xteniling from 11<'1\l' post<'rior lt•,•p} of postrrior tPstis to 1w11r 111·t'lnhul11 m, 
lateral nncl vt>ntrnl to t'l'<'I\ nrnl rontinning hr_y0111l ('l'<·nl <'nil ;; : s111n ll vitl'lli tu• 
reservoir lo<'ated just poht<•rio1· t o o,ary. J<~ggs smn~. O\' tll, ' :1!1·y _nu1111•rnu:;; 
43 to 61µ. by :n to 3i1t, usually 54 to 5Gµ. by 3-l to :1 11,t. lh't n,ls of P.\'. t~ n•t ory 
system couid not be trneed, but exl'retory tulws j oin dnr;:: :tl to 1•~11 phngu,-
midway between plun-ynx nn1l esophngt·nl hulb. ,\ pnil' o l' ,n•ll-clc,·1' 10pc1l1 
unbranched, lymphatic vessd s lie lntl'rn l to r t•1•a nrnl 1'.\.trud full length of 
body, appearing swollt,n nt both Pnds o r h11tly nnd sn11wwhnt :-inuou,, 1111t,.rior 














Cleptodiscus havanensis (Vigueras,1940) Cable & Nahhaa,1964 
UUlUL.1\,..1,f)''""..,, - .. 
FAMILY PARAMPHISTOMATIDAE 
Fischoeder, 1901 
The following species is identified as the 
one Perez Vigueras ( 1940a) described as 
Macrorchitrema havanensis. In erecting the 
genus Macrorchitrema, he discussed various 
genera of amphistomes but did not men-
tion Cleptodiscus with which Macrorchi-
trema is clearly synonymous. Our specimens 
and his were from the same host species 
and because his description is not complete 
or generally available, the species is re-
described as follows: 
Cleptodiscus havanensis (~'81:1eras, 
1940) n.comb. f1. 1',a~a_(p~ 
Synonym: • • MacrorchifYe1. !va:1ensis 
Vigueras, 1940. 
Host: H olacanth11s h'icolor ( J). 
Site: intestine. 
Deposited specimen: U.S.N.M. 60258. 
Description based on 3 specimens. Body 
broadly rounded posteriorly, tapering an-
teriorly, 4.57-5.79 Jong, 1.35-1.64 in maxi-
mum width. Cuticle thin, with a few minute 
spines near anterior end of body; eye-spot 
pigment present. Pharynx 0.233-0.266 long, 
0. 166-0.200 wide, with 2 retrodorsal divcr-
ticula. Ventral sucker at posterior end of 
body, l.20-l.35 long, 0.965- 1.06 wide, with 
longitudinal aperture. Esophagus 0.868-
1.013 long, 0.040-0.060 in maximum width 
at muscular bulb near incestinal bifurcation, 
surrounded by gland cells along cncire 
length; ceca not extending posterior co ovary. 
Testes 2, irregular co lobed, 0.466-0.71'1 long, 
0.366-0.667 wide:, diagonal, dose cogether 
or separated by coils of uterus; anterior 
testis and cirrus sac near intestinal bifurca-
tion; cirrus sac pyri form co spherical, 0. I 85-
0.225 long, 0.135-0.180 wide, conrnining 
sinuous internal seminal vesicle, pars pro-
scarica, prosrare cdls, und relatively shorr 
cirrus; sac followed by verr long, convoluted 
seminal vesicle. Ovary smooch, 0.220-0.266 
in diameter. near ancerior edge of i,cernbu-
lum. ro right or lcfc C in one specimen) of 
mid!ine; st•minal re,epcade nor evident; 
Mehlis' glan<l posterior to 0\'11ry; uterus 
mostly dorsal, between acernbulum and an-
terior restis. Genical pore midvcmral, at or 
slightly anterior m intestinal bifurcation. 
Eggs chick-shelled, more poinrec.l or one end, 
60-86 by 40-51 µ. Vitelline folJides in foc-
eral fields, extending from anterior edge of 
:1cecabulum to about m1dlevel of anterior 
testis. Excretory srsccm not observed. lym-
phatic channels two, exrraceail, extending 
from near posterior end of body to sides of 
oral sucker. 
This species is distinguished from 
ticttl.1111.r Limon. 1910, by the much J,.irger 
\'entral sucker, its l()ngitudinnl npercurc. and 
the more anterior position of the resces .ind 
vitellaria. Hanson ( 195 5) described .1 bi , 
partite cirrus sac in C. b11lbosu1, .i species 
which is more like C. retiml11t1J thnn ch 
present one. In our specimens, the external 
seminal vesicle nuy be compacclr coiled o 
not and, because of che .i<ljacenr membr.rnes 
of the lrmph channels and parenchrn·,ll 
\'esicles. appe;us co be embedded in .1 rel .:i-
tively much denser tissue that could be mi<I-
taken for the posterior division of :i bi-
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!:JJIMl1'0 1mr11. madJndo 
Teatfculoa: mala 
dtndo ·0,11•0,22 
Al4-0,14 C0.11} de 
,elrro contendo Citro 
preae11te: medlnclo 
_____ · tmento • o.oeN,01e 
Gvlrlo eaf6r1co, medlndo 
dtlnietro. Otero ocupan-
--. trlo e acet6bulo, pode ..,. 
-- nte ao acettbulo. Ovovlvf-
darn . 3NI por 80-88 (43• x 
~•tta1,1 lttlftauterlrma ·madam SNS 
.•.. ·.. 1:f;II: 11. ,_,,.,...,,.........--::----
1~ ---,,.,.dorc:hls v•ntrotomlB n. _ gen., n. ap. 
,~--• mala do glnero Puudocladorchls 
!•DmblJ, 1107.~ • da eepicle tlpo do meamo, o 
1P.. :e,ltndrlau11 (Dlealng, 1836). pela forma da 
1 WJlJlaSJI. oral. corn pequenos dlvertrculos den-
, tro ,das paredes e pela poslQio dos testfculos. 
A'. .m,va forma distrnuu•se de P. cyllndrlous 
em ter o ovattlo. lnter-Utatlcular, as gllndulaa 
t111tallnJcas anterlot8$, compactaa e um acett-
:,,bulo mater e ¥tntrar em poaloto. A nova for-
.ma: nlo tem p.a_ptJai cl-rcundando a. boca • • 
;menor. tm tlmatiho. Altlm dleao, o novo gl-
111ero proce$u de .UJil ,1hoapedetro dlterern e 
de, GUtro &lllfhna d& rtoa. 
, Q 1ame gen6rico lndfca o pafa dt· or:~gem 
dft: mmri.i, • 0 1 ••
1 
eapecfftn fa refertn-


































i1+4Tt!HF-~ I I 'f 1-9 
Dadaytremoides g~andistomis ~-
(Fig. 3) 
Hospedeiros: Astyanax fasclatus (Cuvier>. 
Chaetostomus leucom<'las Eigenmann. 
Habitat: Intestino. 
Procedencia: Rio Pance, Valle, Colt)mbia. 
Hol6tipo: Instituto Nacional de Pe:.quisas da Ama-
zonia (INPA). 
Paratipos: INPA e Museu de Zool0g1a da Universi-
dade de Sao Paulo. 
Diagnose especifica (baseada em 7 exem-
plares): Com as caracteristicas do genero . 
Corpo medindo 1,9-4,0 (2,6) de comprimento 
e 0,75-1,3 de largura. Ventosa oral com 
0,22-0,64 (0,33) de diametro; divertf culos me-
dindo 0, 14-0,22 (0, 16) de comprimento e 
0,09-0,14 (0,11) de largura. Boca terminal, cir-
cundada por pequenas papilas. Esofago longo. 
Bulbo esofagiano medindo 0,09-0.14 (0,11) de 
diametro. Cecos medindo 0, 16-0,22 (0, 17) de 
largura. Acetabulo subterminal com 0,35-0,54 
(0,46) de diametro. Testiculos aproximada-
,mente 0, 19 de diametro. Bolsa genital peque-
na, com 0,14-0,23 (0,15) de comprimento e 
0,09-0, 16 (0, 12) de largura. Ventosa genital 
medindo 0,12-0,18 (0,16) cfe diametro. Glandu-
las vitellnicas constitufdas por pequenas foli-
culas com 0,04-0,09 diametro. Ovos medem 
36-45 x 72-90 p.. Miracfdios intrauterinos me-
dem 41-62 x 95-110 p.. 
DISCUSS.AO 
Dadaytremoides grandistomis n. gen., n. 
sp. i:!proxima-se mais do genero Dadaytrema e 
da especie tipo do mesmo, D. oxycephala, em 
ter diverticulos orais grandes e uma distribui-
<;ao semelhante dos 6rgaos internos. Ambos 
generos tambem mostram papilas circundan-
do o boca. A nova forma distingue-se de D. 
oxycepha/a por ser menor, alem de ter uma 
ventosa oral grande e esferica, testiculos dia-
gonais pouco lobados e um bulbo esofagiano 
bem desenvolvido. Alem disso, D. grandisto-
mis nao tern papilas posteriormente a boca 
coma e caracterf stica do genero Dadaytrema. 
As duas especies foram encontradas em hos-
pedei ros diferentes e em sistemas de rios 
separados. 
0 nome do genero indica a rela<;ao do 
mesmo com Dadaytrema e o name especifico 
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